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BAILEY CONVENTION IN GALVES-

TON

¬

USED THE STEAM ROLLER

ON ALL OPPOSITION TO THE
SENATOR

Galveston Texas Aug 10 Cone
Johnson started the platform row by
reading the minority report It was
signed by Cone Johnson Cullen F

1 Thomas J J Faulk and J B Durrett-

It was brief but pointed
It declared for the substitution of-

a plank reaffirming the 190S national
platform for that of 1S96-

It proposed to eliminate the plank
advising the legislature to go home
There were cries of No and Mr
Johnson announced that Senator Bai-

ley
¬

had himself attempted to have
this plank eliminated from the ma-

jority
¬

report
The report next favored the enact-

ment
¬

of a law prohibiting public of-

ficers

¬

from accepting fees from pub-

lic

¬

service corporations during their
tenure of office to the end that pub-

lic
¬

officers may be free from suspi-

cion

¬

of wrong doing
The report declared for absolute

obedience to the instructions of the
people as indispensable to a repre-

sentative
¬

government And those
who refuse to obey these instructions
are embezzlers of power

If thats all you got cried out
J M Oakes of the Panhandle you
ought to be ashamed of yourself and
go home Thats cheap politics

Mr Johnson read the final clause
endorsing Senator Culberson and the
representatives in congress who voted
for free raw material

He was frequently interrupted by
cries for Bailey and it was with dif-

ficulty
¬

that he was ableto finish
Chairman Phillips then announced

that each side would be given an
hour and a half the debate on behalf
of the minority to be opened by Rufus
Hardy

The Majority Report
Galveston Texas Aug 10 The

following Is the majority report of
the platform committee

We believe that a representative
democracy is the most perfect form
of government ever devised by the
wisdom of men and we are unalter-
ably

¬

opposed to every attempt to de-

stroy
¬

or impair the excellent system
established by our wise and patriotic
fathers

We hold It to be the first and
highest duty of every representative
to faithfully execute the will of his
constituency fairly ascertained

We hold the constitution to be a
solemn compact between the govern-
ment

¬

and the people adopted for the
protection of individuals and minori-
ties

¬

and we insist upon a strict con-

struction
¬

of its letter as well as a
faithful observance of its spirit

We believe in the federal govern-
ment

¬

in its full constitutional vigor
in preserving the rights of the states
function in the timehonored doctrine
of local selfgovernment and in sim-

ple
¬

economical and honest administra-
tion

¬

of the government in all its de ¬

departme-
nts reaffirm the tariff declarations

of the democratic state and national
platform of 189C and we expressly
condemn the proposition to remove all
duties from the manufacturers raw
material so long as such duties re-

main
¬

on the manufacturers finished
product

Whereas Section 8 of Article 4 of
the constitution of the state of Texas
limits the power of the executive to
convene the legislature in special ses-

sion
¬

to extraordinary occasions we
declare the calling of extra sess ons-

of the body on other than an extra-
ordinary

¬

occasion Unjust to the tax-

payers
¬

of the state and unauthorized
either by the letter or the spirit of
that instrument

In obedience to the instructions
given In the democratic primary of
July 23 1910 we call upon the Thirty
second legislature of Texas to submit
to the people for the rejection or ap-

proval a constitutional amendment
prohibiting the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors in this state
but we declare that a vote upon such
amendment shall not be a test of de-

mocracy
¬

Believing that an educated citizen-
ship is the best assurance of good gov-
ernment good conduct and recalling
the wise and generous provision made
by the fathers of the republic of
Texas for the establishment of a

complete system of public education
from the primary school to the uni-

versity we remind the legislature that
our school system has not kept pace
with the educational progress of the

times but has suffered in organiza-

tion

¬

and in maintenance
We demand therefore the perfec-

tion

¬

of the common school system of

this state and the adequate provision
for the upbuilding of the university
and the Agricultural and Mechanical
College the normal schools and the
other educational institutions control-

led

¬

by the state-
Provision should be made for ef-

ficient
¬

county organizations and rural
high schools encouragement of man-

ual

¬

training for district or county ag-

ricultural

¬

training schools and the
separation of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College from the State
University

Provision for a liberal and inde-

pendent
¬

income for the state Insti-

tutions
¬

of higher learning should be
made

We favor divorcing the manage-
ment

¬

of the penitentiary and our
eleemosynary institutions from politi-

cal

¬

control to the end that they will
not suffer the disturbance of changes
in administrations and we recom¬

mend independent boards of control
with tenure of office so arranged as
to prevent a complete change of man-

agement at any time
We insist upon a faithful applica ¬

tion of the wise and merciful policy
of moral reform and mental and man-

ual
¬

training in all penal institutions
We believe that the general wel-

fare
¬

demands that the people shall
not be annoyed by constant political
agitations and they should be re-

lieved
¬

therefrom in order that they
may undisturbed pursue tbeir usual
vocations to the end that they may-

be contented and prosperous and we
promise an intelligent and strict en-

forcement
¬

of the law and it by

r

is

2500 mens suits now
2250 and 20 mens suits now

on
on

low on

one

lawful means and the of
such additional laws only as are ab ¬

to protect the
lie and the and liberties of the
people and we that the

now in special
session dispose of the fire rating
board law adjourn and go home

that the
and of Texas require that

shall be harmony between the
the merchants farmers

laborers and ¬

ists and that such can
exist except under just and equal
laws we pledge to the en-

actment
¬

and of such
laws j

We favor the of the
making provi-

sion for the of a home
foe the widows of sol-

diers
We that

the party has
the of the state for near-
ly forty years and that during that
time no scandal has ever marked its

and we com
mend the present state ¬

for writing into the statutes of
the state the platform pledges of the
party

With hope in the ¬

of and a firm and
abiding faith in the of the

for we appeal
with to the ¬

and of the voters of
Texas

Hot saps the vital
and makes the hardest workers feel

To maintain and en-

ergy
¬

use Prickly Ash Bitters It is
the friend of Industry Bratton Drug
Co Special
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IN THE OF THE UNITED

MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA

OVER MEN ARE

STRIKE AT TIME

Herald SDeclal
Indianapolis Ind Aug 11 Ttij

eyes of all members of the United
Mine Workers from the coal
West Virginia and central

northwest to British Columbia
and southwest to Tesas and

are today toward this
city where a special of
the national assembled
In response to the call
sued by Thomas L Lewis
Results of the most and far
reaching character are expected from
the convention That the factional

between Lewis
and those opposed to his policies will
be fought out on the floor
is as a
would not be if a serious
split in the ranks ensue fe

Within the past few weeks
fairs of the have been
rapidly approaching a criss At the
present time there are more than
one hundred of

a

no
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making extremely low prices

Special prices Schloss Class Clothing Now your time
fine tailored suit fcTigpaving

Show

now

Special low prices suits and mens pants
Special prices straw hats
Special prices all mens ladies and childrens low cut

Greatest values the season
50c 65c and 75c

Window

shipment the famous Zeypher Gingham
styles and beautiful patterns your ginghams now for children

dresses 124c window

Hedges Dry Goods Company
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the United Workers on
strike About 50000 are involved In
the great conflict in Illinois In the
southwestern district which embraces
the of Missouri Kansas Okla-

homa
¬

Arkansas and Texas there
are over 30000 men on strike In
Pennsylvania are about 15000-

in about C000 and in Colorado
about 2000 It is possible that this
list will be next month
when the contracts between
the operators and miners expire in
Wyoming and

The fight against President Lewis
is due primarily to the situation in
Illinois which readied an acute stage
a week so ago following the rejec-
tion

¬

by the miners of the compromise
settlement engineered by President
Lewis The latter attempted to force
the compromise on the and com-

pel

¬

them to return to work while
John H Walker president of the Illi-

nois

¬

and one of the in-

fluential
¬

leaders in the national or-

ganization
¬

urged the men to
firm had the long
fight won

The Illinois miners almost to a man
are said to he supporting in
his efforts to hold out against the
operators and in his opposition to
the compromise of President
Lewis A number of the Illinois local
unions have gone so far to adopt
resolutions President
Lewis and calling on him to resign
from the office he holds

State President Walker makes no
secret of his intention to
the ovei throw of President Lewis
Many of the miners of Illinois are in-

sisting
¬

that Walker become a ¬

for the of the nation-
al

¬

organization When Walker and
Lewis contested for the presidency

mrtftdbooMdMi

two years ago the latter polled 83037
votes against G67CS for Walter a

8 majority of 10269 The Illinois min ¬

cers may he joined by those of other
states in the support of Walker and

j the latters supporters feel positive
of his election in the event he enters
the fight for president

Lewis stll has many loyal followers
among the members of the organiza
tion and any attempt to depose him
will be bitterly fought He has held
the presidency since the spring of
1908 when he was elected to succeed
John Mitchell Prior to that time he
had held the vice presidency for a
number of years It is a known
fact that Mitchell was op-

posed
¬

to the policies of Lewis and
would have preferred to have Secre-
tary

¬

W B Wilson succeed him

Lewis began his mining career at
the age of seven years as a slate
picker on the breakers in Pennsylva ¬

nia He first came into prominence
at the age of seventeen years in con ¬

nection with the Knights of Labor
movement Later to Bridge-
port

¬

Ohio where he dug coal in the
mines of the Wheeling Creek com-

pany
¬

for three and in 1892

gave up his work to accept the posi-

tion
¬

of of the Ohio
miners organization In 1900 he was
chosen vice president of the
United Mine of

That President Lewis intends to
take action to squelch the
revolt organized against his adminis ¬

tration is evidenced by the statement
included in his call for the present
convention the purpose of which is
stated to he to take such action as-

is necessary to the officers
and members of the United Mine-

Workers to respect and comply with

¬

for the of new we
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on Bros High
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S2000I-
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the authority of the international ex-

ecutive
¬

board
The call did not specifically men ¬

tion the conflict between President
Lewis and the Illinois miners but that
this clash will be threshed out on the
floor of the convention is regarded as-

a certainty by those familiar with
the situation

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone and you feel dull bilious con-

stipated
¬

take a dose of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight
before retiring and you will feel all
right in the morning Sold by Brat ¬

ton Drug Co

Were Crowing

about the accuracy of our re-

cords
¬

When you get abstracts
from this company you have
the satisfaction of knowing
that every legal point is duly
recorded

Anderson County
Abstract Co
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Beginning August the 5th

and lasting for 30 days only we
will do all Electric work at abso-

lute
¬

cost This applies tti new
and old buildings alike If you
contemplate having vour home
wired call up phone No 4 and we
will gladly send our estimator to
your home Let us tell you what
it will cost you to have your home
wired We will sell during
the next thirty day electric fans
and any other electric appliances
at cost

Palestine Electric Ice Company

Need Cleaning and Pressing

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn jfj-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshenedup
by our uptodate process Yourcoat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when we return your
coat We do any kind of alteration for ladies and fgentlemen

Everything Called For and Delivered
In a Dust Proof Wagon

Tippen Gilhreath
Rhone

also

535 Tailors

Shifts Skirts Skirls
Made to Your Measure
Tailored in very Particular Cor ect in Design andHang

HAVE A NEATLY APPOINTED SHOW ROOM and work-
shop

¬
for Ladles only with Lady Attendants I cut

and make Skirts from the whole cloth of your selection to
your measure of any design you may select I show a line of
Woolens or skirts that cannot be equaled outside of the largest

cities you have trouble to get a skirt that looks well on you
can Design one that will Look Well

Appel9 The Tailor
At the Head of the Stairs Over Palestine National Bank

SPRING STREET PHONE 665

A BATH TUB
is one of the many modern convergen-
ces

¬

which is supplied by the plumber
The best medium priced tubs which we
furnish are

Porcol In Uiad or Enameled Ir jr
They are easily cleaned and very dur-

able
¬

If you expect to build allow us
the opportunity to furnish you an esti-
mate

¬
and explain our sys em of mod-

ern
¬

plumbing

JIM RED WINE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

PRICE
Wheat Bran per ioohs 140
Corn Meal per sack 65
Granulated Sugar per 100 lbs 575
Alfalfa Hay per bale 65
Buffalo Syrup per gallon 55

ACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of
it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addroaa
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